F OREMOST among problems facing breeders of perennial forage grasses is the formulation of realistic objectives. As Hansen and Carnahan (4) pointed out, most published statements of grass breeding objectives include a large number of characters in which improvement is contemplated. These statements sometimes create the impression that all objectives are deemed equally important and will receive comparable emphasis. Where this situation exists in practice, worthwhile objectives can be lost in a maze of detail.
When new programs are started, objectives are ordinarily adapted to fit the intended use of the grass or the area where it will be grown. Thus, during the initial phases of a breeding program, there is justification for studying variation of as many characters as possible. As data accumulate, however, the breeder might wisely alter his objectives and bring them more nearly in line with potentials for improvement as limited by heritable variation within available plant material. The primary purpose of this paper is to present information relating to the improvement of crested wheatgrass, a long-lived, perennial bunchgrass adapted to semi-arid and arid regions (19).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data are presented from two sources: (1) 11 "pairs" of seeded crested wheatgrass strain tests established from 1949 to 1959 and (2) 2 clonal nurseries established in 1955 and 1956. More than 100 different strains were evaluated in the seeded tests. Nordan and Commercial crested wheatgrass from different sources were common to all tests. Summit, Nebraska 10, Utah 42-1, Nebraska 3576, Commercial Fairway, and Siberian P-27 were common to tests established in 4 or more years. About 35% of the strains tested were named or numbered varieties, 40% polycross progenies, and 25% open-pollination progenies of selected clones or plant introductions. Eleven of the strains were diploid (2n=l4) crested wheatgrass, Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn. The remainder were tetraploid (2n=28) (13) found that several of the tetraploid forms intercross and produce fertile hybrids. Dewey (2) considered different types of tetraploid crested wheatgrass a single species complex.
